
400 LUMBERMEN

THREATEN C. V.

Congestion of Freight on West

River Branch Reaches Mann-

ing Proportions.

NOTHING DOING ALL WINTER

PL'tinlile lo Market I'mrtui-tn- , miners
IIhto Unci to Mortgage Lumber to

Pity Help WIH Itetlve Still
ngnlnnl Cen.rnl If Not

Millocd.

rirn'tlcboro, March 22. A meeting at-

tended liy practically every lumberman
and saw mill owner In ttm West river
was lirld this afternoon at the Townseiid
Inn. Tho meeting was calleil to discuss
iinl decldo upon measures to relieve the
congestion of shipping facilities existing
on the West river branch of tho Central
Vermont railway. There iro millions of
feet of sawed lumber nwitltlng to be
shipped and hardly a carload lias been
sent out all winter, Ilocause they were,
unnblo to market products tlic paw mill
men havo been obliged to mortgage their
lumber to pay their help.

Tho meetluT was called to order at two
o'clock with about I'"i present. An en-

ergetic discussion followed. It was de-

cided to appeal to the Sl.ito railroad
commissioners to enlist their sorvJees In
- Id .L. . II ... ,J . l,.1ln tUrcompelling wiu i.tjutu iu niiiiiuu uiv
freight.

In case the railroad commissioners are
unablo to Influence the railroad, threats
were inalo that tho old lawsuit, left
pending when tlio Central Vermont pur-
chased tho old nrattleboro &. White-
hall road, (now tho West river branch
of the-- Central Vermont,) will bo reopen-
ed, unless tho Central Vermont keeps
more closely to its agreement to handlo
tho freight of tho Wc3t Ttiver territory
and accommodate the people, ns many
of th1 lumbermen are stockholders In the
old Brattleboro Sc. Whitehall ronjl. The
action may develop Into a serious one for
tho Central Vermont system.

BARRE STIRRED TO ITS
DEPTHS BY SITUATION

Asslilnnt .Hidgd Pnll o Artcc on Li-

cense Commissioners nnd Time l.lntlt
Kjplres Will of Majority liny lie

TltTvnrteil.
Montpeller, March 22. The deadlock

wl Ich has rxisled between tho assistant
Judges of Washington county court over
the appointment of license, commissioners
for the city of rtarro ivns not broken up
to midnight last night when the t'mo
expired for appointing such commissioner.!
and Havre Iils len stirred to Its depths

y because of the prospect that the
will of a majority of tlio voters, ns ex-

pressed at the last annual city meeting,
will be thwarted and that no licenses will
be Issued there during the coming year to

Intoxicating liquors.

MAY TAKE A CIIANCn TO-DA-

The attorneys of this city and liarre
have been studying law assiduously to-

day and they nru not united in their
opinion as to whether or not it will be
If.gal for tho assistant judges of the
county rourt to appoint license commis-
sioners In Barro after tho tlmo has ex-

pired. It is believed, however, that before
Saturday night tlio Judge will take, a
r.hanco nnd appoint these commissioners.
It Is understood they nrn agreed on two
men, but are at loggerheads over the
third. It Is said they aro willing to ap-
point II. A. Phelps and II. M. Houston,
that Judge Wells Insists upon the ap-
pointment of C W. fJorman and that
Judge Winch Insists upon the appoint-
ment of another man.

THREATEN TO ENrOECE PENALTY.
The license people of Barro are still

tlint lllAm lull! l.n c,in T,.n.. P.... n..,in ,JUfc UL

tho troublo and It Is understood they aro
In communication with Attorncy-Oener-

O. C. Fltts to get his opinion on the ques-
tion whether tho appointment of license
commissioners by tho assistant judges
after the, tlmo expires will bo legal. Some
people In liarre city aro threatening If this
oannot bo done to see that act No. of
th lawa of 1&0, shall be enforced. Tills
act providos In section 1 that "a State,
county, tov n, village, firo district or
school district officer who wilfully neglects
to perform the duties Imposed upon him
by law. either expressed or Implied, shall
be Imprisoned not mom than one year or
fined not more than S1.000 or both."

Section 1! at this samo act provides that
"whenever a duty, expressed or implied,
Is Imposed by law upon a board or com-
mission, any member thereof may, for
any wilful neglect of such duty on his
part, be. accused, tried and punished sep-
arately, as provided In the preceding sec-
tion."

AGRKUD ON MIDDLESEX EOAIID.
No one- claims, so far as has been heard,

that either Judges Wells or Winch havo
wilfully neglected this duty, but It Is un-
derstood they havo bcon at loggerheads,
from the first over tho Harro license com-
missioners and thero does not appear to
be any law to compel two men to agree
upon any matter.

Tho commissioners for tho town of Mid-
dlesex were appointed shortly before mid-
night last night. Thoy are! A. It. Leon-
ard, Ira J. Johnson, Krvlng K. Dlnsmore.

BABY SAVED THE HOUSE.

A mimed liy Smoke, lil Girl
AiTiikritril l'nrrntn.

Mlddlebury, March 22. The two-vo-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mjircomb, Jr., arousod by smoko which
filled tho room darly this morning, loft
her crlu and walking to tho bodsido of
Jior parents awakoned them In time to
savo tholr homo from destruction, Mr,
Moroornb was assisted by E. IS, Turner,
a nalghbor, In chopping a hole In tho
floor and In extinguishing th fire which
was rmoulderlng In tho wood work caused
by tho burning out of tho chimney. No
alarm was mounded and a small loss of
M Is covered by Insurance.

SUGAR MAKER BURNED OUT,

Guilford Man l,oe a 2,000-Ou(- nt but
HnN Another.

Brattleboro, March 22.-- AJ1 tho build
ings In tho largo sugar orchard of John
IcyB in the town of Wllford worn des
troyed by flro this afternoon, Tho flro
started from an evaporator and the build
lay was quickly In ashos. Two largo
-- orajra tanks containing sertral hund- -

red gallons of sap wore destroyed ns
well as cviuxiralors. buckets and tanks
in tho Over 100 gallons of
maple syrup which had Just boen drawn
off was also lost.

Sir. yn has another houso whero ho
can evaporate his tap and will not bo
seriously by tho loss
which amounts to nbout $2,000.

SENATOR SUFFERS SHOOK.

.lohti S. I o1 licit uf lletiiiliigton In on (lie
I'ncltlc Const.

ltenulngtoii, March 22. According to a
dispatch received here this afternoon
State Senator John S. lloldon has sus-

tained a nhoek of paralysis at I'asadena,
Cat., whero he was passing a. portion of
tho winter. No particulars wens glvon but
as Senator llolden was not In tho best
health when ho loft here wme weeks
ago for Mexico tho outlook Is not hopo-fil- l.

JIo Is tho head of tho Holdon, Iioniiril
Co., the largest Industry here, It wan
established ill 1M and tho company now
cnnslM.' of himself, his son, Arthur J.
llolden, Charles W. Ieonard of e,

Mass. The company also operates
another woolen mill at New lledfoid,
Mnss., and the output of the two con-
cerns Is annually valued at moto than
i million. JIo Is also president of the
Ucnnlngton County National bank, tho
Woodbury Ornnlto Co., and the llardwlck
& Woodbury railroad.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

llmrnli llttl hlltiu Assoclal Ion iiml Ver.
molt ( roinpniiy nf l.tullovr.

Montpeller, March 22. Tlio Alburgh
lliilldlm? association, with a capital stock
of fl,C0 has Hied articles of Incorpora-
tion in the office of the secretary of
State. This association Is formed for tho
purpose of dealing in real estate ami
bulldltiK residences find business blocks.

The Vermont company of Ludlow, also
Hied articles of Incorporation y In
the office of the of State. This
company has a capital stock of $,,00o and
will do a general mining and manufactur-
ing busliKfs.

WILL PERMIT SEINING.

Cttniidliiit MlnWtcrs Will tirnnt Licences
Again 'I'ltl Yenr.

Stowe, March 22 -- Statn Fish and C.atne
Commlsloner H. "! Thomas has received
from Maxwell Ev.trts of Windsor, chair-
man of tho IIousq eommltteo on gamo
and fisheries, a letter from Minister S.
Uupault regarding seining In Mlsslsquol
bay In which he says that the ministers'
council has decided to again grant licenses
to Canadian fishermen.

Minister Provost wrote Mr. Thomas n
year ago saying that seining would bo
positively prohibited after list sea-
son.

A similar letter was received last vear
bv Mr. Thomas from Dr. John T. Finnic
of Montreal, one of the of
the North American Fish nnd Ramo
League, In which he said seining licenses
were to be issued In iVi for "positively
tho last time."

McCINN SUNT TO STATU PRISON.
Hutland. March 22. O. A. Mcninn, who

burglarized the Jones store In Benson
last August, was sentenced In Uutland
county court this afternoon to not less
than flvn or more than sK years In the
State prison at Windsor. McOinn was
captured at Elizabethtown, N. Y but
escaped from the officer, while, being
brought to this city, to l,e recaptured In
Troy. Ho was charged with stealing tin
overcoat. He has Jut completed a sen
tence In the Albany, N. Y., penitentiary.

LOCAL OAME WAItDIiNS.
Stowe, March 22. State Fish and Came

Commissioner II. O. Thomas has ap
pointed H. L. Templeton of East Mont
peller and John Stoddard of nipton, local
Fame wardens.

MEMORIAL IS HELD UP.

AiiKiiMlnliui rnlherx llefiiNr Stone for
Grave of llnry Hngers,

Barre, March 21. No monument will be
erected over the grave of Mrs. Marv
Rogers, the Bennington murderess who
was hanged at tho Statu prison In Wind-
sor, unless her friends are able to have
the body removed from its present rest-
ing placo In tho cemetery of tho Atigus-tlnla- n

fathers at Hooslck Falls, N, Y.
The local manufacturers were y

notified that tho fathers will not consent
to tho erection of any monument over her
grave In their cemetery. The monument,
which Is now complete with the excep.
tlon of tho Inscription, was ordered by n
man and woman, greatiy interested In
tho case, but whose Identity has been
kept a secret. The local dealers have not
been advised by these parties whnt to do
with tho stone.

PROF. CAN VOTE.

nrt'NIon In Fin or of the llllnd Musi-
cian Formerly of Ilurlinicton.

Great Harrington, Mass., March 21.
Tho board of reglstrtars of voters of
this town has receded from the position
which It announced nt Its Inst meet
ing In tho caHO of Prof. Charles nobalr.

Prof, nobalr, who Is blind, applied
for registration, and tlio board refused
to grant his request on tho ground
that he was Illiterate under tint law,
which says that a voter must bo ablo
to read tho constitution of the I'nlted
States.

Tho professor, who Is a graduate of
tho Perkins Institution for tho Blind,
was not nllowed to demonstrate his
ability to read from books printed for
tho blind, and as ho has been afflicted
since Infancy could not make oath that
ho could lead beforo Im became blind.

The board has now decided to allow
Prof llobalr to register, provided ho
produces his diploma from tho Perkins
lnstltuton.

Prof, llobalr was born In Burlington,
Vt January 31, 1874. Whllo an infant
ho lost tho sight of both eyes. At tho
ago of 12 ho entered the Perkins lnsti.
tiltlnn and was graduated In June, 1894,

For a year lie was on Instructor In tho
Institution.

Ho has mndo a thorough study of
music nnd Is proficient In all Its
blanches. lie has many pupils In this
town and acts as organist of tho Moth-odl- st

Church at Housatonlc.

Any skin Itching Is a temper-lestu- r,

Tito more you scratch tho worae It
Itches. Doan's Olntmtmt cures plies,
eczema any shin Itching. At all druu
stores.

A FINE SMART BOV.

"Ah, Willie," Biild tho teacher, glancing
at his favorltii pupil, a llttlo whlto-halre- d

boy, upon tho occasion of a Harlem poli-

tician's recent visit to the school In his
district, "I want you to aria and tell Mr,
O'Toole tho mascullno for duchess,"

Vllllo roso and hesitated In the great
presenco. "Now, then, 'Willie," said th
teacher oncouraglnRly, "tho masculine for
duchess," Willie's face lightened, and the
words camo conflontly, bravely; "Th' mas-Htilln- e

fer Duchess Is Dutchman."
Bald O'Toole! "IHIl, yer a fine, smart

boy."
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building, PEASANTS FIGHT

Inconvenienced FARMING THUS
t(tHE G. REYNOLDS COMPANY

secretary

ROBAIR

Agrarian Disordors in Northern
Moldavia Grow More

Serious,

10,000 JEWS ARE HOMELESS

Four 1 tin tl I'ni'iiix Alninlv lir
insdtleil Flirhl Tlinnvmul I'm,!- - iil

liven Flee llnrely leilnis jMj

Willi Tlii'lr l.hrs IVaiiintN
Will Mil Submit.

Vienna. March 22. The seriousness of
the situation In northern Moldavia glow-
ing out of the ngrailun dlsordeis, has hot
been exaggerated, according to tho latost
telegraphic reports reaching licit? from
Czemowltz, on tho bolder.

From tlic estimates of too d.imagi s
m.itle It appears that 100 farms 'n
Moldavia have been tlevatated, S,000 fug
lives havo lied over tho Roumanian fron
tier into Austria, nnd a total of 10.(i Jew-ar- o

homeless.
The number of dead and wound d can

not bo given accurately, but the reports
of y give a total of about Si men
Idled and IM wounded.

The nlltlirenk BAnDi. !, i tn t.ni.n t..v.... .. i.u ... . kv?n
partially suppressed In the district of Bo W
tos.ihiil, but tho latest reports aie that
i lie iiiovi'incni is spreading souinwara into
wallachnla anil even Into the Austrian
ciown land of Bokowlnn,

The Roumanian government Is still
sending troops Into the afflicted district
Practically the entire province of Molda-
via has been Invohcd.

Thp movement Is lealb m'.re agrarni '

than The pennants aro In rr
volt against the great farming trust wl.b M

has lias, d half the cultivable land i

.Moldavia. The absentee l.indlords ih'
control the trust are Jews, which facts
brings the lie of tho peasants down
upon any and all Jews that they inert
and to this antipathy Is added strong
racial feeling.

The most serious fight of y

near Platra, a town about ft
miles southwest of Jussy. Several thou
and peasants marched against this town
where a regiment of Infantry was sta-
tioned. The soldiers charged the peasmt
with fixed bayonets. The peasants repl ed
with lilies and tevolvers. Then the troops
began shooting. The fighting lasted over
an hour before the rioters retrented. Thoy
had 42 men killed, f,7 wounded anil 2.'rfi

carried off prisoners. The troops had eight
killed and 27 wounded.

The estimate of ioon Jews without
homes Is considered bero to be con
servatlve. Mot of these fugitives saved
nothing, barely ecaplng alive 0 u
thousand Jews fled to liiicnarest, when
the authorities were making every effort
to assist tliem. Nevertheless, thoy air v
most nil obliged to sleep in the open air

The gairKon nt Bucharest Is In roadlm sn
for set vice In the disturbed distr-r- t

Reinforcements numbering 1,VM have been
brought Into the city. Eight thousand n
servists havo been called tc tho color- -

TELL OF THURIBLE orTrtAOr.
The fugitives who have escaped In

Austria tell dreadful stoilcs of the out
rages Inflicted upon them.

Fugitives from Botosahnl who were tl r
first to reach the frontier, declared t -

j

night that a body of 2,01 peasants forced
their way Into town after midnight The i

people of Botosahnl had been Informed j

of their coming, and most of the wo- -

men nnd children hail been started tow- -
ard the frontier. The men remained lie-hi-

In offer leslotnnce and defend their
propel ty. Reports say that rioters kllb
many In Botosahnl but It has been Im-

possible to get lellahle figures. It now
appears that the peasants had carefullv
planned for this uprising They had p, i-

nfected an organization and determined
upon the day to begin. They were sub-
divided in bands nf l.ritvi nien eacli and
each band had been informed ns to where
they could commit outrages without fear
of serious resistance.

SFFFERINC. FOR FOOD.

In Botosahnl the scarcity of meat and
bread Is beginning to entail suffering. A
number of butcher and baker shops wero
destioyed while the remainder have closed
up. While the situation in this district 's
slightly better y the conditions In
the district nf Dorogol 20 miles to tho
northwest of Botosahnl, nio worse. Tho
tenants of all the farms near Hersa and
Molnlka have fled. The town of Dorogol
was attacked yesterday by 4,000 peasants.
The local elorgyan tried to calm tho ex-

cited masses, hut the peasants swept
them out of their path. A regiment of cav-
alry was then called Into action and at-

tacked the peasants vigorously. The mob
finally was driven back but lint beforo
many men had been killed or wounded.

It Is repotted that university students
from Bucharest tit .fussy Inched tho
farmers to this Insurrection. They are
said to havo travelled from vlllago to
vlllago provoking the peasants by llery
speeches and tho distribution of violently
worded pamphlets,

AIDED BY AUSTRIAN'S.
The latest reports from Czernowltz de-

clare that the Austrlnn farmers lesldlng
In the district of Seroth and Suczawa In
Bukowlna, secretly crossed thu Rumanian
frontier and joining tlio revolutionists,
assisted them in their predatory expedi-
tions. When returning to Austria laden
with booty, many nf these Austrian
raiders wero Imprisoned. The Austrian
authorities have given orders to permit
no peasants on tho frontier to leave their
villages without giving a full anil accept-
able explanation of their Intended

ALL MEN MUST MARRY.

Fori Doilge, Iihtii, Volrs to I'lne All

Who Persist In llnelteliirliood,
Phlcago, March 21. A despatch to tho

Trlbuno from Kort Dodgo, lowit, s.tys;
Kvery man In Fort Dodgo between thn

nges of Jfi and 4." yenrs must beconio a
married man Is tho result of an ordin-
ance InlriHluced by Mayor Hennett nntl
passed by tho city council yesterday.
Any onn falling lo comply with tho law
will be gned. The ordlnnnce In part pro-

vides!
"That nil able bodied men between tlio

nges of 2X and IG years, whose mental,
physical propensities nnd capabilities aro
normnl nnd who aro not now married,
slinll bo required to obtain a llcenso and
brldo and straightway be oxnltcd to n
State of connubial bliss,

"Any person or persons fulling to com-- ,
ply with thn provisions of this ordinance
shall bo fined it sum not less than tlft nor
moro than $100 according to tho dcgtxi
of criminal negligence"
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UGS, FURNITURE, CARPETS.

The Spring Rush Is On and Carpets,

warn

MfflSk

ugs and Furniture Are Going Out
From

rrT"

Our new 240 is the
and are can find you and save

The who first us a We
all the new and or or

and 3

own and at
A set for a costs

THE

GIVK TIIH 1IO.MK Ml '' If ANT TIIK
I'lltST fll.'N't'i:

the Pic? )

The person who Fend to a dialogue
bouse for an artice tint e .n lie bought
from his home men bant for thr same
price Is guilty of an unf tlr and
act. A nation is tin nf com-

munities. K.ich community has Its own
separate Inteicsts which each Individual
member of It is nru-.tll- bound to eon-ser-

and advance, liec.uu-- his own
Interests ate hound up and Interwoven
with the Interests of hi' neighbors. No
one lives wholly for lnm-tl- f. The Indi-

vidual prospers in proportion ns tho com-

munity of which he Is a member prosper;.
A man recently visited a Plattsburgh

dry goods store, In tho course of the
conversation it transpired that he was
about to order a carpet from a Chicago
house. lie produce,! a sample of the
riirpet, told thn prim he was to pay for
It. The merchant took him In the carpet
room and showed him the same piece of
carpeting, for which bit- - price was three
cents per yard less than tho Chicago
bouse The visitor would not take
tho home merchant's carpet, having left
homo with the to get tho
carpet shown In tho picture book, fur
which ho wns to pay three cents per yard
plus freight more than tho snine article
would cost him at home.

Another case. A farmer vlsisted n local
store and bought a suit of clothes.
When Ihe tiado wns finished he
suggested to his customer that ho add
an overcoat to his purchae. Tho cus-

tomer replied that he had purchased an
overcoat from a mall order house and
that It was then at the express office. I In
offered to let the merchant see his pur-
chase, and the latter said ho would Im

pleased. The coat wns brought. II wns
n Mellon, anil cost Jit. Tho merchant
produced a Melton nnd asked his visitor
what 1m thought of It. After a careful
Inspection of thn lining and general make-
up nf the garment tho farmer ac-
knowledge that tho coat was superior to
his In overy way. The regular price of
tho merchant's coat wns $R

Havo yon nny Idea that tho catalogue
houses havo mado their millions of dol-

lars by giving something for nothing?
Ho fair to tho home merchant, As was

shown In the carpc case, abovo recited,
an nrtlclo Is no heller for having been
bought In a largo city. Tako your cnta-logn- o

to your homo merchant. Point out
tlio nrtlclo vou wnut and glvn him a
chnnco to furnish It at 1 ho same price
Nino times nut of ten he enn do It, and
ravn yon tho charges

Qui' Store ks Never Before.

WlWinB--- ,

BFYN
1
I V r" II I S U' HUB Im fem B

your neighbor, who shares with ion tho
burden of local government, schools and

is ntltled to bome consider- -

ittlon at your hands,
Think-- It over.

TIIH MOTHER AND HER C.!HU

"Do not be unduly disturbed, dear
mother, nt the drawing of a day almost
sute to come In ycur experlenco with

our girl," advises .ilrn. riaugster in
Woman's Home Companion for Apill.
"If they have strong characters, If they
ate able to stand on their own feet, they
will reach a .station whero the train thev
take may lead them away ftoni you Cllrls
havo said to me. with a shade of sadness,
that they regretted that they must some-

times make decisions of which the ir
mothers did not approve. One of the
temptations to which we fallible mothers
are liable Is that of ignoring the obvious
fact that grown-u- p daughters or
daughter nearly grown ate not babies any
longer nnd are not to be compelled to
yield their to ours Then,
ore crises in young lives, and the onlv
thing for a mother to do, having ghen
such counsel as she thinks best, is to
leave her daughtois entirely free to work
out their own problems. Enormous
trouble nnd disaster may
follow Interference In tho management of
oilier people's lives, nnd although daugh-
ters are pnrt of your own existence, yet
you can not treat them as f you wero an
tititncrnt. Cllve your daughters room for
Individual expansion and liberty of
choice, "

cured by
these ill tlio chih.

Tue.v nlao relievo Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A prrfect rem-ed- y

for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Dad Tusto
In tho Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Tain lu the Sldo,

TOllPID I.IVEK. Thoy
rcBtilato tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

IVER

Genuine Must Bear

The Carpet Specials
LAST WttK STILL

Axminster Carpets --

Velvet Carpets -
Three-Pl- y Carpets

Heavy Ingram Carpets

ALL LINLD

BOY

Hrlghl I, nil of Mue Tiikt-- i Ills Life
JVo Cause Ivmmn.

Albany. N. Y . March 1:1 Howard Shut-to- r,

aged nine, one of the brightest
scholars in the district school at Selkirk
about 10 miles from this city, committed
suicide The little fellow was
found hanging from a rafter lu tho barn
of Charles Niver. the discovery being
made by tho boy's father, who Is em-
ployed on the Niver firm. Howard had
been playing atotind the
during tlio day and was apparently In
tho best nf spirits. Members of his fam-
ily are at a loss to account fur the hoy's

to take his life.

HOPE

House VoIcn ngitliisf Itcmniii! of
Vlnlne'M Cnpllol lo Tluit linrc.

Augutit, Me., Mirch --1. The House to-

day by a vote of f.' to 72 defeated the bill
for the removal of the seat of the State
government to Portland nnd for a referen-
dum te on tho subject. Tho bill had
been passed to be engrossed In the Senate.

NO IN NEW MEXICO.

Santa Fe, N. M., Mnrch 21 -- The U'glsl.i-ttu- e

of Now Mexico last night passed a
bill prohibiting gambling In the Territory
after January 1, 19 The bill will bo
signed by Governor Hagerman.

I'l-nr- s Spread of Uiiinim- - Will Knn lite
Finnic ol

March II. -- Krom Shangh.il
advices received at the state
It appears that thn ruling dynasty hi
China Is seriously alarmed over the effort
of tho spread of famine throughout tho
country and tlio It offers to

societies to enlist converts to
tho cause directed against the govern-
ment, Tho suffering nf the people la used
as capital. It Is said, In that Judicious as-
suaging of want places tho persons given
assistance under obligations to the socie-
ties,

The received here Indicates
that .a propaganda has been organized to
further (he circulation of stories of tho
character outlined and It Is said thnt tho
Htnto offlcinls fear that a
spread of hysteria may engender a gen-

eral uprising. If such should bo the re-

sult, there U danger that the

Hi
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ROOM SIZE RUGS
rack Rugs filled season's best. Every size, color

grade price represented. You surely what here money.

IRON BEDS AND BEDDING
person buys either without seeing makes great mistake. have

artistic designs, brass enameled straight continuous posts. Extra high
heads, scroll panel centers. Prices from 50 t.O $75 00

CURTAIN STRETCHERS
Own your stretchers launder your curtains

home. good lifetime only

The Best IVlade for

W

ijln'tsburgli

unpatrlotla
aggregation

determination

transportation

benevolences,

Individuality

overwhelming

ISlTTlE

Positively

Signature

REFUSE

HOLD

LAID AND

with
want

OLDS COMPANY,
r.WI IRP.H QTRFFT

CARTERS

IVER

CARTERS

SUBSTITUTES.

ADVtRTISED

MADE,

carrying

HANGED HIMSELF.

neighborhood

determination

PORTLAND'S DEAD..

OAMlil.NC,

CHINESE DYNASTY SCARED.

Washington,
department

opportunity
sedltlnnary

Information

department

government

m
13

nug'-- t n"t be a'ic ti control the sltua
tlor American and Dther foreign lntr
ests tlu n would tie jeon.irlzed So gr.
is the ' or. ern tha' pi m
suiar off'cials in China have been in
structed to keep shir. ' i

advised In regard to the sim.ii n
An extra effort w II lie mad n

United States to broaden the sc ic o'
movement to llnd relief for the Ch c
Already large sutns nf nionev hive bf
collected and dispatched ti eh na t-

tied to purchase food md n 'he re
future the transport fluff rd w 11 s
from San Kranclco with a Fiip'nad
provisions given by Jacob Klpjeh f i
of the Christian Herald.

A general movement through-u- t th
civilized world to nld th sufferers I

Is believed will enable the Chinese g--

eminent to strengthen Its hat ds a-

possibly suppress uprisings and riot.
in, oroieciiun oi loreiffner l

China tho United States nnd Europea
countries aro prompted by self li'tei
I'M ill VVt.'II UM 11 lltlllllllllUW l.lll Ol'lie.- -

tho celestial empire.

WOMAN'S WAY

"What an actress that womar i

pretended to lie glad to see me '

"Hut you were a match f.r her"'
"lliile,,,! vest T .irdl.m.l.ul I.. a.

glad to see her. Washington Heinld

UNDER SUSPICION
"His money Isn' tainted He made

out of stocks."

delphla Ledger.

CATARRH
lu all Its ilafej.

Ely's Cream Balm'
ririuisf a, rotlic9 and heid j
the dliciutd mrmbran.
It cures cmarrh aud hires
awij a cold in the bead
quU'klr,

'7
"TO "..lit JIJS7S

. ,i Hani, la .Mil nin inn nHirLs.tiiivB
ever the membrane and la absorbed. Relief la In

aioaiaio ana a cure ioiiovys. iiiswuv lujeifc
not produce tneczlng. l.arje Slir, 60 cents at Dru

g'.6t or by nia.l i Trial Sue, 30 cents.


